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lweek that have crown fully sixCALIFORNIA'S TWO NOTABLE TENNIS STARS.
RICHARDSON FRUIE DRYER IS

RUSHING SEASON

feet In the one season. They have
grow almost as , rapidly as the
English walnuts, which are them-selv- es

almost ai'Htpid In growth
as a poplar. The young trees, ot
which there are many hundreds
ot acres in the hills south ot
ton, are almost without exception
thrifty and of wonderful promise.
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One Plant Reported in Oper-

ation South of Salem
Rain Beneficial

Word has come to town that one
prune dryer" is already in opera-
tion, south of Salem. So far as
known, this is the first to start
and it is rushing the season far
ahead of the average evaporating
plant.

One of the prominent prune
handlers of the valley said Thurs-
day Right that tbe rain of this
week is worth an immense sum to
the prune crop. The fruit need-
ed rain to fill out and mature the
crop. Where the orchards have
been well tilled, preferably with
a good plow --under cover crop to
add humus to the soil, and then a
good dust mulch kept for the
summer, tbe trees are dark green
and exceedingly thrifty. The cul-

tivation for the past two years
shows positively in the color of the
foliage and the strength of the
growing crop.

Some wonderful growth has
been recorded in many young or
chards that were well cared for.
Single shoots were measured this

which is 6.8 mi ics long the con
tract was awarded to Root & Jos--
lin of Spokane at $36,931.

Hood- - River county is cooperat
ing with the state to the extent
of 50 per cent on this work. The
work will fee started this fall and
completed about the middle of
next summer.
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On the left, Mrs. May B. Suttcn Bundy, who was nati ml cham-

pion back in 1904 and is still making ail the top u etchers hustle to
keep up with hei when she gets a racquet In her hand. With her.
Mis3 Helen Willis, 16 years old. who experts predict will leaj them
all before long.

FACOTC COAST LEAGUE
W. I.. Pet.

Pmm Franciaro '. 5 ST .625
Vfcrnon . 59 .607
lx Anrehsa . S8 4 ST9
Salt Laka - 72 79 .477
Oakland ... 71 81 ..467
tjfettla' ........ .' 68 81 .4i
Portland ... ..... &9 WO .396
Bavrameato .c.. 5 81 .393

MATIONAIi LEAOTTE
W.

NVw York 74 48 .607
Chirago ...... 69 SS .S57
Ht. l.ouia ' 6S 55 .553
Pittsburg eg 56 .549
Cincinnati C 5T .544
Brooklyn .... 61 6? .492
f'biiadttaa 42 78 .356
Boston ........ 41 61 .336

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. V. Pot.

Kew York .. 77 50 .606
8t. Loaia 75 53 .56ltrlrwt ... 68 CO .531
Cleveland ... 64 6S .504
Chn-ag- o .. 63 6S .500
Wahineton 6a 68 .460
PkiUdelpbia ... : i. si 7a .415
Boston ........... 48 75 .390

home run In the fifth lanlng. '
Score: R. II. E.

Chicago ... . .10 21 1

Detroit .... . . ...... 1 6 1

Faber and"' Bchalk: Plllette,
Cole, Moore and Woodall.

' Boston 3, Phildealphia O
:

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 31.
(American) George Burns' home
run in the third with two on bas
es, gave Boston a victory over
Philadelphia today. The game
was called while Boston was at
bat In the sixth Inning when t
heavy shower swept over Shibe
park. It was the third game of
the series won by a home run.

Score: R. II. E.
Boston . . . 3 6 0
Philadelphia ..... . ..0 3 .1

W. Collins and Ruel; B. Harris
and Perkins.
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Brooklyn Beats National
League Leaders Second

Straight Game

BROOKLYN, N. Y., Aug. 31.
Brooklyn mada it two . straight
from the NationU league leaders
todays winning a hard hitting
game. The ; Dodgers knocked
Jesse Barnes out of the box v in
the third inning and, the Giants
handed Sherry Smith" the same
dose in the seventh.

Score: R. II. E
New York . . . 4 12 0

Brooklyn ...... ....7 13 1

J. Barnes, 'Ryan, Jonnard. V
Barnes and Snyder; S. Smith.
Mammaux and Miller.

Boston 5--7, l'hilade'phla 4-- 2

BOSTON,3 Aug. 31 (National)
Boston took Jboth games from
Philadelphia today. Rose's single
to left off Meadows in the e'ghtb
inning of the first game scored
two runs and la the ninth - he
went back to the wall and pulled
down pinch hitter Petes' terrific
drive for a concluding out. Win
ter was hard hit in ' the second
game and was accorded wretched

' ' 'support.
First game: - R. II.' K

PhlladelDh'a ... ... ..410 3

Boston . ..... .......5 7 1

Meadows &nd Henline; Mar- -

quard and O'Neill.

Second game: : '. , R. H. E.
Philadelphia' . ....2 7 6

Boston y. . : . .'. ....... 7 ,1 1

Winters anl, Peters; , McNama
ra, Oeschger aud Gowdy.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 31. (Nation
al) Pittsburgh - St? Louis post
poned; wet grounds.

WESTERN LEAGUE

At Denver i-- 1; Wichita 13-- 2.

At, Sioux City 3; Oklahoma
City 3-- 8. -

At Omaha 9: St. Joseph 5.
At De Mones 10; Tulsa 19.
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CIGARS
. Note the 4 A'a '

:

" Meaning

Appealing Aroma
Attractive Appearance

MASOW KHKMAX A CO,
Distributor of ..

. ! KstlM'i Fhaaa .
PORTLA N I. K K ATTL.E. 1

Extra Base Drives on Mo-grid- ge

Lead to Victory-B- ush

Again Wins

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 (Amer-
ican) The New York- Americans
touched extra base hits on Mo-grid- ge

earlyin today's game and
made it three straight from Wash.

. lngton. Bush von h's 22nd game
of the season. , ;

Score: :
; ''

. H. E.
Washington V ........ 1 8 0
New York ..........3.41MogTldgerand Gharrity; Bush
and Schang.

CleveUml 7, St. Louis fl

Cleveland, Aug. 31 -- (American)
'Cleveland rallied in the

ninth Inning, scored five runs on
ft base on ball, a wild throw and
five hits, and defeated St. Lou's.
Seven double play, cut down the
scores. . I

,

Score:, v R. H. E.
St. Louis ... ... .....6 15 2

Cleveland ... ... .....7 11 1
; Davis. Vangltfer and Severeid;
Winn, Edwards end O'Neill.

Chicago 1 o, ; IV'troit 1

f DETROIT. Aug. 3 (Ameri-
can) Chicago wounded throe De-

troit pitchers lor 21 hits today
and took the third straight game
from the -- Tigers. Schaik hit a
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YOU'LL BE
, MONEY IN.

POCKET
If you have us make your

. . new .....
FADL SUIT- -

5 'because you will get ,

' more wear out of it than
i Is possible with the average
' suit, especially the made-ro--,

kind. ,

MADE-TO-MEASU- RE

r wear better because they
are : made to fit perfectly
the person they're measured

4 for. besides, our rult.i are
made from pure wool fab--.

! rlcs, the only kind that Is
, stylish-lookin- g, shapo-retain--s

Ing and long wearing.

Hundreds of the newest
weaves, patterns and1 eolor-- ;
Ings to select from.

i. The lowness of our prices
, will please you.

'
,

$25-- to $45

Scotch Woolen
) Mills

MB

Portland Pitcher Wild and
Ineffective, Forcing in

Tallies for Enemy

SAN FRANCISCO, Axis. 31.
San Francisco had an easy

t'jne today winning from Port-
land. 7 to 4. Crumpler was wild
and ineffective, in the third In-
ning with the bases full he hit
Walsh with a pitched ball, forc-
ing in a tally. McWeeny hurled
shutout ball for seven ' lnning
but weakened in the eighth and
Portland scored three runs on a
walk and three hits. In the
seventh inning mgh smashed a
home run.

Score R. If. E.
Portland 4 6 1
San Francisco 7 11 2

Crumpler and Fuhriian; Mc-Ween- ey

and Agnew.

Vernon 7; Sacramento 1
SACRAMENTO. Aug. 31. --Vernon

won a rather uninteresting
.conflict from the Solonn today.
7 to 1, putting the south ahead
in the series,- - 2 games to 1. Pete
Schneider poled tow out of the
park, over the left field barrier.
one in the 'first and another in
the fonrth with bases empty.

Score R. H. E.
Vernon 7 9 0
Sacramento . . . , 1 7 3

Doyle and Hannah; Canfleld,
Praster and Cook, Schang.

An?els 5; Seattle O
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 31. Air

tight patching by George Lyons
and timelyhitting by hig team- -
miSjtea fare to Los Angeles its
third straight .Yictory Wver Se
attle today 7 to 0. It was a spot-
less score board until the sixth,
when a walk, a sacrifice, a double
and a single netted two. runs for
the Angels.'

Score R. H. E.
Seattle ... ... 0 5 2

Los Angelee .... ...5 7 0
Schcupp, Berger and Adams,

Tobln; Lyons and Rego.

Oaklnnd 6--7; Salt Lake 1-- 12

OAKLAND, Aug. 31. Oakland
and Salt Lake divided a double- -
header today, tbe Oaks taking
the first with. ease, 6 to 1, and
the Bees winning' the second, a
slugfest, 12 to 7. The first game
was the Oaks' from the tart.
Every player in the Bee lineup
was up to bat in the second in-

ning of the second game when
seven hits and a base on balls off
Krause gavtei Fait Lake half a
dozen run?. Six more Bees cross
ed the home plate in the sixth
before the aide was retired.

First game R. H. E.
Oakland 6 11 0
Salt Laker ... . B 2

. ArleU and Koehler; Blaeholder,
Relger and Anfin,on.

Second game R. H. E.
Oakland ........ 7 15 2

Salt Lake .,...'.12 14 1

Krause, Brenton, Miller and
MJUe; Gould, McCabe and Byler

PERSONALS

Judge and Mrs. Henry J. Bean
returned last night following a
month's ,vacation in eastern Ore
gon.

Dr. W. H. Lytle Is in southern
Oregon on business.

F. F. Smith of McMlnnvllle was
a business visitor in Salem yester-
day.

Anew acfival at the Edwin
Norene home is a girl weighing
6 1- -4 pounds. She has not been
named as yet. Mr. Norene was
graduated from Willamette this
spring and will be the principal
of the Elmira, Or., high school
for the coming year. Mrs. Norene
also atended Willamette for some
time. .

P. B. Keaney, the former man-
ager ot the Portland Cloak & Suit
company which was recently sold
to the People's Cash Store, expects
to leave soon for California on a
vacation trip. Although Mr.
Keaney has disposed of his busi-
ness interests iiere, he still likes
Salem and may return here in the
near future to engage in some
other business.

Sister Anna, j who for the past
two months has been visiting
friends and relatives in Oklahoma
and Montana,, returned to the
Deaconess hospital yesterday. Sis-
ter Justina who accompanied her
on the trip : remained for a few
days in Montana but is expected
home Saturday.

Little Eddie Held is
Public Golf Champion

; TOLEDO, (Ohio, Aug. 31. (By
the Associated Press.) -- 4- Eddie
Held, little former
caddy at the Fores Park course
.'n St. Louis' and not much taller
than . the .driver with which he
sends the' hall an average of 275
yardji straight down the fairway,
today became the , pjiblitf links
golf champion of the United States
by defeating Richard Walsh of
New York. 6 and 5, in the first
United States golf association
tournament for- - players not- - menv
bers of private clubs.

LADD & BUSH, BANKER
Established 1863 !

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

STILL LEAK

Margin Over Stephens Re-

duced But Still is Com-

fortably Large

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 31.
Belated returns from remote pre-

cincts and several revisions op-

erated late today to reduce the
margin of Friend W. Richardson
over Governor William D. Steph-
ens for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor in Tuesday's
primary, but left it, like those
of the othr candidates previously
leading, comfortably large.

The figures:
For Senator: Republican nom

ination, 6049 precincts:
Hiram W. Johnson 291,629;

Charles C. Moore 221.314.
Johnson's lead 70,315.
Governor, Republican nomina

tion, 5,981 precincts:
Friend W. Richardson 258.254;

William D. Stephens 246,370.
Richardson's lead 11.884.
Governor, Democratic nomina

tion, 4,784 precincts:
Thomas Lee Woolwine 51,274;

Mattison B. Jones 29,724.
Woolwine's lead 21,550.
Chief justice supreme court,

5224 precincts:
Curtis D. Wilbur, 249,041;

William P. Lawler, 217.292.
Wilbur's lead 31.749.
Lieutenant governor. Republi

can nomination, 5134 precincts-.- '
C. C.j Young 212,868; Joseph

A. Romlnger, 125,431.
Young's lead 87,437. .

State treasurer. Republican
nomination, 5134 precincts:

Charles G. Johnson 148,679.
John T. Millan. 110.306; Walter
Brinkop, 81,313.

Johnson's lead 38.373.
The state has 6695 precincts,

hut in many counties the semi-
official count stopped entirely to-

day and complete returns from
thm must wait until the official
count.

In the senatorial fight, today's
returns showed one more county
to have gone into the Moore col-

umn, giving him a lead in- - five
counties in all.

This county was Inyo, but its
Moore majority was only 15 out
of about one-thir- d of the pre-
cincts. Los Angeles today re
ported a margin of 12,847 for
Moore. while in San Diego , he
was 401 . ahead of Johnson
Moore's lead in Santa Clara was
109, in Kings 531.

The rest of today's returns
showed little proportionate change
in . Johnson's majority . , i

Johnson's opponents in Novem
ber will be W. J. Pearson of Los
Angeles, Democrat; Upton Sin-

clair of Pasadena, Socialist and
H. Clay Needham of NewhaB.
Prohibitionist. They had no op-

position at the primaries.
Thomas Lee Woolwine main-

tained his big lead over Mattison
B.. Jones today for the Democrat-
ic nomination. Richardson, Wool-
wine and Alexander' Horr of San
Francisco, the Socialist nominee,
will be the three to contest for
the governorship in November.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Columbus 5-- 8; Toledo, 4-- 3.

At Louisville 4-- 1; Indianapolis,
6-- 5.

At Minneapolis 1; St Paul 5.
At Kansas City-Milwauk- not

scheduled.

I NEW CORPORATIONS 1

'The following new Oregon con-

cerns filed articles of incorpora-
tion here yesterday:

Catching Vacuum Brake com-
pany, Roseburg; incorporators,
Roy W. Catching. J. T; Taber,
George K. Qulne; capitalization,
$100,000. ;

West Washington Lumber com-
pany, Portland; incorporators, J.
G. Arnold, Nelle- - Reese, M. L. Gra-
ham; capitalization, $25,000.

City;LWarehouse company, Portl-
and;-j incorporators, .LeRoy R.
Fields, D. S. DuBois, Robert B.
Knykendall; capitalization, $5000.
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. Fill The
Empty

Light Sockets

With

' NEW

GLOBES

We have all kinds and
sizes .

"-
-
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FLEENER'S
Electric Store
414 Court St

Read the Classified- - Ads

to regulate and takes a small j

and pipeless furnaces under J

t.r.

11

Pm I Price : 1

$1751

Charles Brant, president of the"
Salem Central Trades and Labor
council, and Roy V. Schields.
president of the KJwania club.

It was, held that Fannie May
Rodgers gave the first information
that resulted in Sloat's arrest and
pointed him out to officers as the
perpetrator of a crime there fol-
lowing the Salem offense, and that
McGilchrist ana Ferguson caused
his arrest for tbe Salem, offense.

Better Accomodation for
Traffic is Announced

Announcement was made by the
state highway department yester-
day that for the next few weeks
traffic will be held up only 30
minutes instead of two hours, as
has been done heretofore, on ac-

count of paving operations on the
Pacific highway between Canyon-vill- e

and Galesville, in Douglas
county.

The department announces the
award of contract for the broken
stone surfacing on the Hood River-F-

orest i boundary section of
Mount Hood loop highway. Unit
No. 1, a stretch of 9.17 miles and
Unit No. 2. which is 7.87 miles.
were awarded to the Albert An
derson company of Independence
This companys bid was $50,320
on the first unit and $47,816.25
on the second. On Unit No. 3,

TO RIO DE JANEIRO.

and In this case of double Interest
she" soared aloft when about to

picture was taken from ."mother

IS TH
Fannie Rodgers Gets $600
McGilchrist and Ferguson

$300 Each

, Fannie May Rodgers of Albany
was yesterday awarded $600 and
Wm. McGilchrist, jr. of Salem and

. C. Ferguson of Albany $300 each
from the reward of $1200 posted
In Salem for information leading
to the arrest and conviction of.thf?
person who attacked two small
girls in Salem on March In last,
ultimately G. A. Stoat, a school
teacher of Linn county, was con-

victed and sentenced to a life term
in the state penitentiary.

Much difficulty was found in
awarding the money and there
were many claimants. Finally a
disinterested committee was
named to decide who should have
the money. This was composed of
John H. McNary, president of the
Rotary club; Mrs. LaMoine R.
Clark, president of the Salem
Woman's club; J. C. Perry, pres-
ident of the Commercial club;

HIGH IN AIR ON WAY

t X
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Ah nnusual view of any airship,
It la the Sampaio Correla. taken as
start on the flight to SrarU, The

The WESTERN FURNACE
is made of cast iron

(not sheet iron)
h r

As a heating machine it is superior to the lighter con-
structed furnaces just the same a3 is true in regard to
heating stoves. Nobody expects to get the same service
from a sheet iron heater that they can get from a good
cast iron heater. . ;

The Western cast iron furnace heats ouicklv atA rarrlA
the heat evenly. It is easy
amoum, 01 iuei. ine large oblong lire box appeals to
all who 3ee it. If you want a pipe furnace let us figure
with you as the number of registers makes some differ-
ence in the price.

.

We install both pipe and
isuaiuiucc tu oansiacioniy neat your home. We havereplaced other furnaces with the western and made abig saving on fuel used in the other iurnaces.

.... i , "v

G. S. HAMILTON

V-- '

Good Furniture
0-om-t-Srreet

"I told him he mustn't see me
any more."

"Tern. And what d'd he "do?"
"Turned out the light!"

f - -


